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1  

From the early years ofthe twentieth century，aneW generation of  

Writersin England andJapan soughtan answerintheirownsymbolism  

to the contemporary moraland philosophicalcrisis．It was a time of  

transition for them from a preoccupation with the“illusion oflife”  

espdused bytheFrenchsymboliststoamorethoroughunderstandingof  

the visionary potentialof symbolism．By evoking transcendental  

Spheresin mystic andpoeticimages，theycreated aworld ofinnersym－  

boIs without deviating from narrative conventions．Prominent among  

thesewriterswereJun’ichiroTanizaki（1886～1965）andD．H．Lawrence  

（1885”1930）．Both were high1yprolific．Tanizakiinparticular re－  

mained creatively activewellintothe1960s．Intheirwriting，Tanizaki  

and Lawrence disassociated themselves from the traditional symbolism 

of decadent aesthetes and from psychological hyperrealism and parodic 

forms of modernists，Offerlnginstead an archetypalsymbolic writing  

rootedin natural，SeXual，and culturalimagery．Theirinnovationsin－  

troduced a positive element to the modern narrative and greatlyinflu－  

encedthecourseofimaginativewritinglnthetwentiethcentury．  

BothTanizakiandLawrencestrongly believedinmaintainingavit－  

alconnection between art and experience．They were findingexterna1  
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1andscapes for theirinterior psychologlCalstruggles or states ofLmind．  

And in their respective ways they were particularly obsessed with 

sceneries of darkness，Water，and the moon．Byintroducing thesein  

their narratives，both writers also attempted to transcend the ordinary  

and conventionalliterary world based on the old stable ego of charac－  

ters．OfcourseIrefer to these as symboIsofthe profoundinner reaト  

ity which they artificiallycreatedin their works．Butthe worldsthey  

expressinevitably revealthe differences at the core of their own cul－  

tures．The works ofTanizakiand Lawrence are the products notonly  

Of their creative orlglnality，but also of the collective consciousness of  

their respective races and cultures．Genera11y speaking，for Tanizaki，  

hisexpressed worldiscloselyrelatedtothe static and aesthetic wayof  

life、Whichhastraditiona11ybeenbasedontheagriculturalcivilizationof  

ancientJapan．、Ontheotherhand，Lawrence’sworldis associatedwith  

the flowing and mobile way of，life founded on the transient and primi－  

tivewesterncommunity．Itfo1lowsthatLTanizaki’s worldmightwellbe  

formed by an observant and meditative attitude and Lawrence’s by a  

ChanglngandtranSformativevision．  

But when we compare theseliterary worlds which are rootedin  

twodifferent cultures，We Can genera11y think of two possible  

approaches．One wayis to examine how each writer deals with these  

ideasindifferentwaysaccordingtohisownculture，inshort，howtheir  

approaches reflect their own cultures．Another way might be to con－  

centrate on how their literary worlds are mutually dependent on each 

Other．Butthere seems to be animportantthingto be considered first．  

Especiallyafterthe1930sontheJapaneseliterarystage，SOmeJapanese  

bohemians and aesthetic decadentsincluding Tanizakihad been espe－  

Cially concerned with supreme truth hiddenin the field of the subcon－  

SCious and had been busy finding for wonderfulconnotationswith the  

notions of mysticideas agalnSt the ugliness of the times．They were  

thusbeginnlngtO COnSume many eXperimentalworksofwriterssuch as  
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JamesJoyce，Aldous Huxley，Virginia Woolf，and D．H．Lawrence，aS  

well as the lost generation of American writers and French symbolist 

poets atthe end ofthelast century．Especia11y Tanizaki，With his suT  

perb English reading ability was wi11ing to absorb thoughts and skills  

from contemporariT English novelists．Judging from many translations  

Ofthesewritersatthattime，itcannotbedeniedthatTanizakihopedto  

findinthe writings of thes6writers creativeideas appealing to his  

OrientalsoulandsatisfyinghisquestforthetreasuresofEuropean、Cul－  

ture．、The works of D．H．Lawrence might we11have beenincludedin  

hisreadinglist．Buthe didnotmention anythingaboutLawrence，and  

never referred to his works．Ithink that even now this remains a  

greatmystery．Becauseitisquiteobviousthatbothwriters also hada  

lotinCOmmOnin their treatment of the modern sexualcrisis through  

mystic realism・Moreor占r，theJapanes？VerSion of La4y Chatterlqy’s  

Loverwas publishedin1935and created a great sensation．From the  

literary situation of those days，Tanizakimust have readit．Ido not  

believethathewouldhavebeenabletoresisttheintellectualtemptation  

initiated by the work ofLawrence．Ihave tried my best to find even  

theslightestevidenceofaconnectiontoLawrence，butinvain．  

So there seems to be no way but to depend on myimaginationin  

Order to resoIve the mystery．Perhaps the only thingIcan guess here  

is thatif Tanizakihad happened to encounter Lawrence’s works，he  

WOuld certainly have read them．Nodoubt，atafirstreadinghe would  

have found Lawrence’s works fundamentally different from his own．  

Theremight have been too much dissimilarity between themin their  

Culturaland childhood backgrounds．Tanizaki，a City－dwe11er and an  

aesthete・With abelief、in‘Jodo－Shu’，may have felt somewhat hostile to－  

Wardthepuritanicalminer’ssonl，Lawrence，Withhiswildandprimitive  

Spirit．Moreover，the contrasts between their respective narrative dis－  

COurSeS and dialogues ofthe characters areobvious：Oneis polite，We11－  

formed，and educated；the otheris coarse，repetitive，and dialectal；thus  
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the dissimilarities between the two areinevitable．This may suggest  

that Tanizakidid not sustain aninterestin the works of Lawrence after  

reading them．But atleast thereis a probability of his reading Law－  

rence’s works．Therefore，Iconclude that Tanizaki’slack of reference  

to Lawrence and his works shows the fact of his having read them．  

Ifso，WOuld Lawrence’simaginative way of writing have acted as a sti－  

mulant to his own creativity？What kind of symbolic qualityin Law－  

rence’s works would havestruck him？Iam notsure，butallIcan say  

is thathe mighthave used whatLawrence used from a differentaspect，  

and adapted what he read to what he wanted to find．But，the dis－  

COurSe Of Lawrenceislessimportant than the pr・OCeSS Of absorptionit  

WaSSubjecttoinTanizaki’ssynthesizingandcreativemind．   

Itisusualtocompareworkswhich aremutuallydependentoneach  

Other．Butonce the former one oftwo methodsis taken，theimportant  

point is to examine their different creative processes of treating thls 

theme and to find the true qualities oftwo creativeimaginations．Our  

true appreciation of two distinct writers cannot be arrived at without 

firmly establishing the differences between them，but at the same time，  

it wi11enable us to understand the reason why Tanizakidid not touch  

On Lawrencelsliterary world．Thisis alittle essay of how such two  

Creativeimaglnations performin their unlque WaySin the narratives  

Of Tanizakiand Lawrence，and what kind of particular culturalatti－  

tudes tolife and death are typically offered through them．In this  

essay，Ihope to avoid confusion by concentrating on theirinner re－  

1ationships tolandscapes：darkness，Water，and the moon．Iwillthere－  

fore proceed with this study from Tanizaki’s symbolic world．Itstarts  

With an attempt to revive the allure ofdarknessin modern civilization．  

Tanizakidescribed the notion of darkness thatis so especia11yinfluen－  

tialintheOrientalaestheticinlnPraiseQFShadows（1933）asfollows：  

Whyshould thispropensitytoseekbeautyindarkness be  
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SO StrOng Onlyin Orientals？The West too has known a   

time when there was no electricity，gaS，OrpetrOleum，and   

yetso faraSIknow the Westhas neverbeen disposed to   

delightin shadows．Japaneseghosts have traditionally   

hadnofeet；Westernghostshavefeet，butaretransparent．   

As even this trifle suggests，pitch darkness has always   

OCCupied our fantasies，Whilein the Westevenghosts are   

as clear as glass．Thisis true too of our householdim－   

plements：Weprefercolourscompoundedofdarkness，they   

preferthecoloursofs11nlight．And ofsilver and copper－   

Ware：Welovethemfortheburnishandpatina，Whichthey   

COnSider unclean，unSanitary，and polish to a glitterlng   

brillianee．They painttheirceilings and wa11sin pale col－   

OurS tO drive out as many of the shadows as they can．   

We fillourgardens with denseplantings，theyspreadout   

a flat expanse of grass．But what produces such dif－   

ferencesin taste？In my opinionitis this：We Orientals   

tend to seek our satisfactionsin whatever surroundings   

We happen to find ourselves，tO COntent OurSelves with   

things as they are；and so darkness causes us no discon－   

tent，We reSlgn OurSelves toit asinevitable．Iflightis   

SCarCe thenlightis scarce；We Willimmerse ourselvesin   

thedarknessandtherediscoveritsownparticularbeauty．   

ButtheprogressiveWesternerisdeteminedalwaystobet－   

ter hislot．Fromcandletooillamp，Oi11amp togaslight，   

gaslight to electriclight－his quest for a brighterlight   

never ceases，he spares no palnS tO eradicate even the  

minutest shadow．  

1Jun’ichiro Tanizaki，In Pnise qfShadows，ThomasJ．Harper and Edward G．Seiden－   

Sticker，tr．（Tokyo．CharlesE．Tuttle．1977），pp、30－1，  
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This passageshowsTanizaki’sunlqueSenSeOfdarkness，itsperva－  

Sive power andinevitability．Hereis the supreme beauty of darkness  

StretChing beyond the garish trivialities oflife．For this reason，Tani－  

Zaki’s discourselies notin affirmation ofthe beautyofdarkness，butin  

its transcendence．In this he was supported by his willto go beyond  

the world of modern utilitarianism just as Lawrence was doing．But  

this tamed darkness might have also been specifically associated with 

the traditional formalities surrounding the aestheticism of the nobility 

in the Heian Era，and the splritofYugenin the MuromachiEra，based  

OnthemildandquleSCentagriculturalcivilizationoftheYayoiEra．At  

the same time；this passive acceptance ofdarknessinevitably reflects a  

meditativespiritualattitudederivedfromthesetraditions．   

In addition，for Tanizaki，darknessis also closely related to the  

Shadowylandscape of the Kansairegion withits court tradition to  

Whichhem0Vedfrom TokyoaftertheGreatKantoEarthquakeof1923．  

（FromthefactthatancestorsoftheTanizakifami1yhadcomefromShi－  

ga prefecturein theKansaiarea，itis possible to say thathe was able  

tofindhisplaceintheclassicaltraditionofKansaibyhisKansaitrans－  

fer．）In those days，Kansairemained theculturaland mercantile heart  

Ofthecountry，WhileTokyo，the centreofmilitaryculturesincetheEdo  

period and the prlme destination of ambitious rustics，WaS Seen aS a  

Culturalbackwater．Tanizakibuilt his works on these perceptions of  

Kansaiand Kanto．In fact，middle－Class Kansaiwas the modern heir to  

the aristocratic culture of KyOtO and the mercantile culture of Osaka，  

the eentre of a sophisticated，COSmOpOlitan modernJapan．Especially，  

Tokyo seen from the eyes ofone ofthe centralfigures，Sachiko，Whose  

Values representthe norminTanizaki’sgreatnovelTheMakiokaSisters  

（1942），is alien to herin various aspects．（In one sense，for Tanizaki  

tolgnOre ultranationalism and militarismin the shadowylandscape of  

thiswork wastotake apoliticalpositionagalnStthegovernmentofcen－  

tralTokyointhatday．）Thebondbetweenherandtheotherfiguresis  
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ensur・ed by agreatelementofthe story，Whichis ofculturalas wellas  

geographicalslgnificance，aS they relate particularly to Kansaias the  

area of their commoninterest．In the eyes of Sachiko，Tokyois con－  

trasted with anidealized Kansaias the followingshows：  

Sachiko did not reallylike Tokyo，however．Radiant  

Clouds might recoilfrom HisImperialMajesty，but for  

Sachiko the beauty of Tokyo was the beauty of the Palace 

andits plne－COVered grounds，and no more：the beauty of  

thatislandinthe mostmodernpartofthecity，amedieval  

CaStle with mossy walls and banks alongits moat，Set Off  

against the finest modern buildings．Of the Palace  

grounds，Which had no rivalin Osaka or Kyoto．Sachiko  

was sure she would never tire．But for the rest there  

waslittleinTokyothatpleasedher．Magnifici占ntthough  

the Ginza mightbe，there was somethingdry and harshin  

the Tokyo air that made Sachiko sur・e She would always  

be a stranger here．…Itwas asthoughshe had cometoa  

distant，utterly forelgn COuntry．”．The streets seemed to  

herquite unlike thoseofKyoto and Osakaand Kobe－they  

seemed ratherlike what one would expectinムfrontier  

Cityin Hokkaido，Orle‘venin Manchuria．．‥Why…WaSitso  

lackingin warmth；Why were the faces so cold and white？  

Sachiko thought of the softness of KansaireglOn air  

against her skin．If this were Kydto，She would feelat  

homein a】′§treet she was seeing for the first time．She  

WOuld even wantto stop forachAtwith someone．Butin  

Tokyo，Wherever she went and however・diligently she  

SearChed，She never felt that she had ties．She was and  

alien．She could hardly believe that a true child ofOsa－  

ka，and her own sister at that，COuld belivlngln this sec－  
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tion ofTokyo．Itwas asif，in a dream，She was walking  

througha strange city，Suddenly to come upon the house  

where her mother・Or her sisterlived，and to say to her－  

self：“SothisiswhereMotherisliving．”2  

18  

．．．Sachiko，tOO，WaS a pure Child of the Kansai，and she  

now understood how deeply attached she was to the Kan－  

saireglOn．．‥Shethoughtthatthere couldbe nofinerplace  

tolive than here between Kobe and Osaka．How unple－  

santTokyowas，howdusty，gray，puShing・ 
3  

ForTanizaki，hismovetoKansaiwas anexperiencewhichpurified  

hismindthroughimmersionindarkness．Therefore，darknessfromthe  

geographicaland culturalbackground was aninevitable medium for  

maintaining a silent and meditative posture and for－guaranteelng Splr－  

itualpurification．  

Lawrence was also attracted by theidea of darkness，but at a dif－  

ferentexpressivelevelfromTanizaki・ForLawrence，darknessoutside  

isvoluminous，untamed，andmaglCal，andbecomesasortofmetaphorof  

innerdrivesandcompulsionscapturedwiththeprlmitive’ssensualsen－  

sibility．Considerthefollowingpassagefrom TheRainbow（1915）‥  

．．．“Iam not afraid of the dar・kness…Itis soft，and natural  

to me，itis my medium，…Butit seems massive and fluid  

withterror－nOtfearofanything－justfear．Onebreathes  

it，1ike a smellof blood．．．．One almostlikesiトthe  

2Jun’ichiroTanizaki，The肋kiokaSisters，Edward G．Seidensticker，tr．（Tokyo，Charles   

E．Tuttle，1957）p．217．  

3Jわイdりp．247．   
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fear－SOmethingsensual．” 
4  

Andin Sons and LovelS（1913），Lawr・enCe had alreadygiven his  

readers powerfulnaturaldescrlptions of dar・kness．Hereis a passage  

from the episode of the moonlit night where Mr．Morellocks his wife  

OutSideinthegardenaftertheirquarrel：  

．．．Then the presence of the night came again to her．She  

glanced roundin fear…She hurried out ofthe side garden  

to the front，Where she could stand asifin animmense  

gulf of whitelight，the moon streamlng highin front of  

her，the moonlightstandingup from the hillsin front，and  

fillingthevalley where the bottomscrouched，almostblin－  

dingly．…She became aware of something about her．  

With an effort she roused herself to see whatit was that  

penetrated her consciousness．The ta11whitelilies wer・e  

reelingln the moonlight，and the air was charged with  

their perfume as with a presence．Mrs，Morelgasped  

Slightlyin fear．She touched the big，pallid flowers on  

their petals，then shivered．They seemed tobe stretching  

in the moonlight．She put her handinto one white bin：  

the gold scarcely showed on her fingers bymOOnlight．  

…Shebentdowntolook atthebinfulofyellowpollen：but  

it only appeared dusky．Then she drank a deep draught  

Of the scent．It almost made her dizzy．．‥Her・e and there  

themoonlightseemedtostirandripple．5  

4D．H．Lawrence，The Rainbow，1915，edited with anintroduction and notes byJohn   

Worthen，（CambridgeUniversityPress，1989），p，496．  

5D，H．Lawrence，Sons and Lovers，1913．edited with anintroduction and notes by   

HelenBaronandCarlBaron，（CambridgeUniversityPress，1992），pp，34－5．  
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Andin hislater short story‘Love Among the Haystacks’（1930），  

Lawrence’s grasp of darkness ofthe nightbecomesinstinctive and sen－  

Sualin a particularlyintense and dramatie way．Especiallyin Law－  

rence’s middleorlaterfiction，the darknessofthe naturalworldis more  

dynamic，mOrerVital，and more alive，and his characters seem only to  

find themselves fully when they areinintuitive accord withit as foト  

lows：  

…The night had on a newlook：he never remembered to  

haveseenthelustrousgrey sheenofitbefore，nOrtOhave  

hoticed how vitalthelightslooked， 

ing the silvery spaces．And the talltrees，WrapPed  

Obscurelyln their mantles，WOuld not have surprised him  

had they begun to movein converse．As he dried himself，  

he discoveredlittle wanderingsin the air，felton his sides  

SOft touches and caresses that were peculiariy deiicio11S：  

SOmetimes they startled him，and helaughed asifhe were  

not alone．The flowers，the meadow－SWeet particularly，  

haunted him．He reached to put his hand over their  

fleeciness．They touched′his thighs．Laughing，he gathered  

theh and dustedhimself a1lover with their cream dust  

and fragrTance．For a moment he hesitatedin wonder at  

himself：but the subtle glowin the hoary and black night  

reassured him」Things never hadldoked so per・SOnaland  

fullofbeauty，Lhe had never known the wonderin himself  

before．  

6D．H．Lawrence－‘Love Amongthe Haystacks，’1930，from LoveAmong theHaysta   

andOtherStories，editedwith anintroduction andnotesbyJohnWorthen，（Cambr・idge   

UT‖VerSjtyPre5S，1987），p．50 
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BoththesepassagesshowLawrenceuslngthedarknessofthenatu．  

ralworldtoopenuphischaracters’inner．areaswhichareins11SCeptible  

to analysis by other means．These passages revealLawrenee’s kinetic  

imagination．Kinetically，he seeks to express ourinstinctive drives or  

ourinarticulate compulsions．Thus the sense we get from these pas－  

sagesisofthe extraordinary power ofnature expressed from ourinner  

darkness，andit evokes strange transeendence from ordinary human  

activities．ThisisalsoexperiencedbyMrsMorelin SonsandLoversin  

her reaction to her dark surroundings．‘The night had a newlook’for  

them．The moonlight‘stands up’from the hills and fills the valleys．  

Underitsinfluence thelilies‘reel’，‘charge’the air with their  

perfume，Whilebuildingstcrouch’submissively．Inmassivedarknessof  

thenight，they are castQutfrom the realtimeofdailylife andgainget  

the power of forces stronger thanthemselves．They，are tranSformed  

by this powerinto something strange and extraordinary，have been  

drawninto this sensuousintimate world，and must yield to、it．The  

moonlightassumesasymbolicpotencyasthethingsofthedaygiveway  

tothe desiresofdarknessofthenight．   

Itfollows from this thatwhatis′importantin Lawrence’s worksis  

thetransientprocessofcharacters’1ivingwithindarkness．Wehaveto  

recognize whatitislike to be a naturalinhabitant・Of darkness．In  

other words，itis noto丑1yin assimilation to the hiddenenergleS Ofna．  

ture throughitsinteraction with characters，it also creates a dark des－  

tructivesensuality within them as typlCally，describedin，The Rainbow  

（1915）．In this sense，eaCh character has the potentialfor corruption，  

which comes from a fear of destructive sensuality of the night．The  

heroineUrsulaexperiencesasfollows：  

She stood for some moments outin the overwhelming  

luminosity of the moon．She seemed a beam ofgleaming  

power．She was afraid of what．she was．Looking at  
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him，at his shadowy，unreal，WaVeringpresence a sudden  

lust seized her，’tolay hold ofhim and tear him and make  

himinto nothing．Her hands and wrists feltimmeasurr  

ablyhardandstrong，1ikeblades．7  

22  

So，Obviouslyin the noted African scenein The Rainbow，Ur’Sula’s  

loverSkrebenskycanalsobe avehicleofsuchpolarity：  

She thrilled again to him．He was to her voice outofthe  

darkness．He talked to her allthe whileinlow tones  

about Africa，COnVeying somethingstrange and sensualto  

her：the negro，With hisloose，SOft passion that could en－  

Velop onelike a bath．Gradually he transferred to her  

the hot，fecund darkness that possessed his own blood．  

He was strangely secret．The whole world must be  

abolished．‥  

Heseemedlike thelivingdarkness upon her，She was  

in the embrace of the strong darkness．He held her en－  

Closed，Sdft，unutterablysoft，and withtheunrelaxlngSOft－  

ness offate，the relentless softness offecundity．Shequi－  

Vered，and quivered，ユike a tense thing thatis struck．  

But he held her allthe time，SOft，unending，1ike darkness  

Closeduponher，OmnlpreSentaSthenight．‥  

It was bliss，it was the nucleolating of the fecund  

darkness．Once the vesselhad vibrated tillit was shat－  

tered，thelight of consciousness gone，then the darkness  

relgned，and the unutterablesatisfaction．  

‘Corruption wi11atlast break down for us the  

7D．H．Lawrence，The Rainbow．1915．editedwith anintroduction and notes byJohn   

Worthen（CambridgeUniversityPress，1989），p．480．   
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deadenedforms，andreleaseusintoinfinity∴‥ 
8  

Thisimage ofthe dark African nightis also paralleltosuch polar－  

ity．And whatisimplicitly suggested hereis that Skrebensky’s dark  

SenSualitylike that｛Of Africais at once destructive and regressive，and  

a‘releaseintoinfinity’．Theloversinhabit‘1ivingdarkness’，butatthe  

Same time this‘livingdarkness’1eads to thatother，Sinister darkness of  

Africa．  

He cameto her finallyln a Superb consummation．Itwas  

Very dark，and again a windy，heavy night．…They stood  

asattheedgeofacliff，Withagreatdarknessbeneath．9  

In these passages，We Can also recognize the same rich and flowlng  

darkness ofthe nightas Birkin’s‘dark r・iverofdissolution’in Wbmenin  

Love（1920）‘hisloose；SOft passion thatcould envelop onelike a bath’，  

‘the hot，fecund darkness that possessed his own blood’，‘they walked  

the darkness beside the massive river’，‘the soft flow of his kiss…the  

War’m fecund flow ofhis kissl’，‘the nucleolatingofthe fecund darkness’．  

Itseemsto anticipatethe‘fountain ofmystic cor・ruption’．Thispolarity  

Of darknessis very obviousin theinnerlife of the heroines of Law－  

r－enCe’s middle orlater novels，and especia11yin relation to scenes  

featuringbothdarknessandwater，aSIhopetoshowlateron．  

8D．H．Lawrence，The Rainbow，1915，edited with anintr・Oduetion and notes byJohn   

Worthen（CambridgeUniversitypress．1989），pp．496－8．  

9乃五d．，p．501．  
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2  

In the narratives of theirmiddleandlater periods both Tanizaki  

and Lawrence employed the theme of darkness repeatedly．And they  

often exploredinner symbolic sceneriesIbyexpresslngthemin termsof  

dar・knessin conJunCtion with water．1have chosen this theme as a  

further point for this essay on the rich and evocative imagination of 

both writers，and willcompare their worksin relation to this．The  

first passageIhave picked as a basis for exploring theinnate dif－  

ferences of theirimaglnations throughthe use of water scenes with  

darknessisalsofrom血】PraiseqfShadows．Thisthemeappearsevenin  

the mosttrivial，daily context：  

．．：Iknow few greater pleasures than holding alacquer  

SOup bowlinmy hands‘feelinguponmypalmstherweight  

Oftheliquidanditsmi1d warmth．Thesensationissome一 

thinglikethatofholdingaplumpnew・bornbaby…  

Removethe1id fromノa．Ceramic bowl，and′therelies  

the soup，eVery nuanCe Ofits substance and colour re－  

vealed．Withlacquerwarethere、is abeautyinthatmoment  

betweenremovingthelid and．1iftingthebowlto㌧themouth  

when one gaze5 at the sti11，Silentliquid′ihthe darkr  

depthsofthebowl，itscolourhardlydifferingfromthatof  

the bowlitself．Whatlies within the darkness one cannot  

distinguish，but the palm senses the gentle movements of  

theliquid，VapOur rises from within formlng droplets on  

the rim，and the fragrancecarried upon the vapourbrings  

a delicate anticlpation．What a world of difference there  

is between this moment and the moment when soupis  

served Westernstyle，in apale，Shallowbowl．A moment  
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0f mystery，it might almost be called，a mOment Of  

10  
trance．  

This passage demonstrates the essence ofTanizaki’s creativity．It  

also reveals his static attitude to artistic creation．It exemplifies his  

emotionaland psychologlCalreaction to the juxtaposition of．darkness  

andwater．Atthe sametime，thispassagepresentsTanizaki’sstilland  

Clearmindin meditation as thoughit were a near－relig10uS ritualof  

purification by water．Tanizakilooksinto his soup bowland glimpses  

both the eternaland supernaturalworldlike the nirvana of Buddhism  

beyond the flux of realtime，and his characterS Wholivein that world  

alsosharethis．aspect．  

Particularly from themiddle period of their writing careers，both  

Writers repeatedly depicted surrealand psychologlCalscenes of water  

with darkness，for example，rivers，pOnds，SeaS，lakes，pOOIs，baths，and  

SO On．Butin the discourse ofTanizaki，eVeTl‘the still，Silentliquidin  

the dark depths of the bowl’，aS quOted above，WaS eXtremely signifi－  

Cant．He mystically recreated these placesinliterar・y SCeneS Of‘The  

Moon of・Saiko Lake：（1919），＿based，Onhis・tWO traVellexperiences to  

China，Of‘Memoirs of My Dear Mother’（1919），Yoshinokuzu（1931），  

Ashikari（1933），The Makioka Sisters（1942），‘The Dream of Acidman－  

ganeseWater’（1956），TheFloatingBridgeqfDream（1959），and TheDi－  

aりqfa肋d Old肋n（1961）．Perhaps he chose the gatheringLOfstill，  

silent water in darkness as an objectlve correlation of his pure and 

CrySta11ized spirit．AndIle Carried this s．cene toits extremes with the  

image of a peacefuldeathindarknessrwith still，Silentwater．Such an  

imagebears adecided resembIancetothefoilowingfromtheFrenchcri－  

tic Gaston Bachelard：  

10Jun．ichiro Tanizaki，InPnise〆Shadows，ThomasJ．Harper and Edward G．Seiden－   

Sticker，（Tokyo，CharlesE．Tuttle．1977），pp．14－5．  
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Nous allons suivre dans ses detailsla vie d’une eau  

imaginee，1a vie d’une substance bien personalisee par une  

imagination materielle puissante；nOuS allons voir qu’elle  

assembleles schemes delavie attiree parla mort，dela  

Vie quiveutmourir．Plusexactement；nOuS allonsvoir que  

l’eau fournitle symbole d’unevie speciale attiree par une  

mortspeciale．11   

．．．Ilest des heur・eS O也1’eau etla nuit unissentleur  

douceur．Rene Char n’a－t－ilpas goGtela matiere nocturne，  

lulqul色crit：“Lemieldela n11it se consumelentement．”  

Pour une ame en palX aVeC elle－meme，ilsemble quel’eau  

etla nuit prennent，enSemble，un parfum commun；ilsem－  

ble quel’omble humide ait un parfum d’une double  

fra‡cheur．On ne sent bienles parfums del’eau quela  

nuit．Le soleila trop d’odeur pour quel’eau ensoleill色e  

26  

12  
nous donnela sienne．  

For Tanizaki，this can becalled a‘peacefuldeath’in darkness with  

Stillwater that would be far from the Christian passage of the soulto  

Heaven．Ineidentally，the world ofTanizaki’s stillwater also contrasts  

With the other traditionalstreaming water themesin theJapaneseliter－  

ary world．Tanizaki’s treatment of wateris quite different from the  

Streaming water・S Of‘Shogyo－mujo’（‘Allthings of this world are  

Vanishing away：）which theJapanese have revered since theintroduc－  

tion of Buddhism．So toois the atmosphere different from the one  

Tanizakicreates by the use of stillwaterin scenes with darkness  

11Gaston Bachelard，L’eau etles reves－eSSaisurl’imagination dela matiere，1942．   

JOSeCOrti，p．66．  

12 乃id．p．141．   
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rather than the streaming waters of‘Shogyo－mujo7．In any case，Tani－  

Zaki’s stillwateris beyond r’ealtime and does not convey the eerie  

evanescence based on‘Shogyo－mujo’．Itis justlike a river streaming  

throughanother timeTSpaCe nOt COntrO11ed by realtime．If so，WOuld  

this surreal，unmOVing water as an objective correlation of his crystal－  

1ized spirit flowin the world after death？But Tanizakiwas much  

afraid of deathitself．His surviving essays and diaries show that he  

expressed much fear toward deathitself．Death was too absolute a  

Challenge to his eterna11ife to be accepted andintegrated．So he tried  

to removefrom deathitspolgnanCy，makingiteasierto acceptdeath by  

Creating the cosy beauty of shadowylandscapeswith stilland silent  

Waterin his works．Death had to be a means for him to get morelife，  

especially mentaltranquility and salvationin this world．His artistic  

ereation throughthe contemplation ofpeacefuldeath gave him consola－  

tion and solace．In this sense，he was born to be a platonist unlike  

Lawrence．  

3  

In explorlng the other・WOrldly aspect of Tanizaki’s water－in－  

darkness theme，itcannot beignored that Tanizaki’s‘peacefuldeath’is  

Closely related to the existence of an‘eternalbeauty’．AsIhave men－  

tioned，Tanizaki’s water，unlike the streaming water of‘Shogyo－mujo’，  

does not flowin realtime．Thatis to say，his world does notinclude  

aspects of destruction or generation，andin short has no relationship  

With death orlife．Criticism might be made that one can not sustain  

anyinterestin such a staticCOndition of a11thingsin the world．But  

Tanizakihad to discover supreme beautyin the scenery of darkness  

With sti11and silentwater．In someworks，Tanizakitransformed Yujo，  

pr・OStitutesliving by rivers；into sublime beauties by fantastically res－  

torlng their youths before theirlovers or their relatives．At that  
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momenttheirimages appear．Forexample，hisfamouslaternovelAshi－  

karityplCallyrepreSentS this situation．The hero，‘Ⅰ’，WaS enjOylng  

watchingthemooninthemiddleoftheYodoRiverinOsakaandthink－  

ing about the Yujoin‘An Account ofCourtesans’when a strange man  

appears．The newcomer begins to talk about a Yujo ca11ed Oyu who  

lived forty years before．Once Oyu wasalover of the hero’s father，  

butlater she′became a rich merchant’spouse，and the hero’s father  

sometimestookhimtotheplacewhereshelived，Where amoon・Viewing  

partywasbeingheldonthestillpond：  

．．．There was a splendid garden with alawn，and artificial  

hill．andapond，andaroomwith ahigh，floorandabalus・  

tr・ade had been builtoutover with the．water，in the′Style  

Ofthe sprlngpaVilionsofancienttimes．Fiveorsixmen  

and women were having a banquet there．It appeared to  

be a moon－Viewingparty，because atable nearthe end，Of  

the balustrade held offering of food and sake，SaCred  

lamps，and an arrangement of plumed grass and bush  

clover．A woman seated at the place of honor was play－  

ing the Koto，and the shamisenwas being played by a  

maidservant who wore her hairin the Shimada style and  

was dressedノ1ike a chambermaid of・01d．A man who  

lookedlike a master of the highest・rank，Or perhaps a  

teacher of polite accomplishment，WaS playingthe Kokyu．  

From our vantage point we couldn’t see these′peOple  

Clearly，butfacinguswas agolden foldingscreen，and be－  

foreit a young maidservant，alsoin a Shimada，WaS WaV－  

ing a fan as she danced．Icould see her movements  

clearly，thoughIcouldn’tmakeoutherfeatures．Perhaps  

electricity hadn’tcome this faryet．or perhaps these peo－  

ple were strivlng for a more tastefulatmosphere－the  
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roomlWaSlit bycandles，and theⅥ／avingflames cast their  

reflections onthe polished columns and balustrades and  

On the golden，SCreen．The moon shone brightly on the  

Surface of the pond，and a boat was tied up at the edge：  

thewaterwasdrawnfromLakeOgura．．． 
13  

Afterthenewcomerfinishedtalking，he said，‘IfIgobehindthevil－  

1a on the Fifteenth Night and peer throughthe hedge even now，Miss  

Oyu willbe playingthe koto and her chambermaids willbe dancingfor  

her，…‥Ⅰ’asked him∴．．But Miss Oyu would be nearly eighty years old  

by now，WOuldn’t she？’But this question would be meaningiess，be－  

CauSe realtime does not exist for Oyu，a floating woman，On the still  

Water drawn from Lake Ogura．Sheis both a person wholivesin the  

t 

Canlove．Inasense，amOngtheheroinesofthiswritingperiod，Sheis、a  

traditionalJapanese womanwith tender motherlylove of the type that  

Wehavelost，eSpeCiallyaftertheSecondWorldWar．  

Furthermore，inTanizaki’slastshortnovelTheDiaYyqfAMadOld  

Man，thereis an amusing scenein relation to water．It tells the story  

Of a seventy－SeVen－year－01d man of delicate taste who suffers a stroke，  

and then discovers thateven while his bodyis breakingdown，his sexT  

ualenergyisfarfromdiminished．Here，aniodernheroinequiteunlike  

theold－fashioned andelegantOyu，COmeSStruttingintoher・ringsideseat  

at a fight，jingling the keys td her English car，frashing her expensive  

JeWelry，With her American permanent wave and her Frenchlace  

gloves．Sheisoverlycosmopolitan．Thisstoryends with thesceneof  

the constr’uCtionofapool：  

13Jun’ichiroTanizaki，Ashikan．EdwinMcClellan，tr．（Tokyo，CharlesE．Tuttle，1980），   

pp．15－6 
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Around mid－Aprilhe began to go for half－hour walksin  

thegarden，Weatherpermitting．Usuallythenurseaccom－  

panies him，but onein awhile Satsukoleads him by the  

hand．  

That was also when the garden lawn was dug up to 

beginconstructionofthepoolhepromised．   

“Why go toal1this expense？’’Satsuko asked her  

husband．“Onceit’s summer，Father won’t be able to come  

Outinthesunanyway．”  

ButJokichidisagreed．“The old man’s headisfullof  

daydrearnS，just watching them work on that pool・And  

thechildr占narelookingforwardtoittoo．”14  

30  

Evenin this tragl－COmedy，Tanizakistillattempts to place modern  

flapperdom by thestilland clearwaterofthepooland totransferher  

sharp modernity to alifeless，eternalbeauty．His son，Jokichi’slast  

wor・ds‘The old man’s headis fullof daydr・eamS，just watching them  

work on that pool‥．’have a resonance beyond their place as thelast  

sentences ofthis story，eXtendingto allofTanizaki’sworksin relation  

to water and woman．These heroines continue tolive aseternalobjects  

tobeobserved meditatively andcrystallizedinhisworks．AIso，inthis  

sense，itmightbe said thatTanizaki’sliterarylmaglnation bears asta－  

tic，unmOVingaspectunlikethatofLawrence・  

4  

Therefore，if something happens which makes the dark depths of  

14Jun’ichiroTanizaki，71heDiaりqfAMadOldMan，HowardHibbett，tr．（TokyoChar－   

lesE．Tuttle，1967），p．177．   
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stillwater become murky，this signifies thatthe realtime ofthe physic－  

alworld has begun tointrude．The readerisgiven aninsightinto the  

character of the personlookinginto the murky water．What emer－geS  

for the readeris the character’s hidden shame and evi1splrit．And  

heading on from this personalshameis a socialshame at thelevelof  

the collective consciousness of the human kindin a flood scene．So，it  

is needless to say that the flood scene with darknessin The Makioka  

Sisters，（a nostalgic chronicle of upper－middle－elassinJapan between  

pre－War and post－Warincludingthe foursoft，effeminate，andgross sis・  

ters）symbolizesthehoplessnessandconfusionoftheJapanesementality  

throughthe criticaltime of the approach of the Second World War．  

TheoutcomeofthefloodofJuly1938bringsdespairand destructionto  

thembothphysica11yandmentally：  

…For severaldays a steady procession of callers，COming  

partly toinquire after the safety of the family，partly to  

view the damage，kept Sachiko busy；but as the utilities  

returned to normal，the exeitement subsided．There was  

a shortage oflabor and equlpment tO Clear away the mud  

and sand．The streets，a Cloud of dustin the hot sun，  

made Teinosuke think of Tokyo and Yokohama after the  

great earthquake‥‖Since the bed of the river was，in  

places，almost as high as the banks，there was danger of  

floods from even alight of shower，and something had to  

be doneimmediately，but the army of wor－kmen，1ike a  

SWarm Of antsin a mountain of sugar，madelittle head－  

way．The plneS along the embankment were buried  

under a solidlayer of dust．Unfortunately the blazing  

hotweathercontinued day afterday and thecloudofdust  

Only became more suffocating．There waslittle this year  
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tobespeaktheelegantsuburbAshiya．15  

32  

After all，for the Makiokas the floodled only to fartigue and rest－  

1essness．Inspite ofthis，thesymbolicimportanceofthisgardenofthe  

Makiokas afterthe flood mustnotbe dismissed．TheMakiokas’garden  

atAshiyacontinuestobe a microcosmofthe mentaltranquilityln their  

lives．Itis a soothingretreat from movlng Water，the flood，and espe－  

Cially from the changlng WOrld fullof distressing news ofthemi1itary  

Crisis．Sachiko，the elder daughter，is the first to notice the garden’s  

Changelessness，and especiallyits traditionalwellwith stilland silent  

water after the flood：  

．．．Sachiko went down from the terraceinto the garden．  

Two white butterflies were danclng OVer thelawn，Which  

WaS greener and fresher for the rain．Among the weeds  

betweenthe sandalwood an／dthelilac apigeonwas fishing  

forsomethinginthepuddles．Thetranquilscenecarried  

not a hint that there had been a flood．The utilities were  

Cut Off，but there，WaS nO Shortage of water，Since the  
16   

Makioka house had a well．  

Immediately after the flood，Yukiko，the third daughter，also pro－  

Ceedstothegarden，returningfrom Tokyo：  

From the cabwindow，the damage around NarihiraBridge  

had s6emed worse than she畠ⅩpeCted，buthere everything  

WaS aSithad alwaysbeen．Not云Ieafwasdisturbed．In  

15Jun’ichiroTanizaki．TheMakiokaSis［eYS．Edward G．Seidensticker，tr．（Tokyo，Char 

1esE．Tuttle，1958），p．200 

16J鋸d．，p．180．   
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the evening calm，hardly a breath of air touched the gar－   

den．The heat wasintense，and the quiet gave thelight   

and dark greens of the foliage a special limpidity. The 

green of′thelawn seemed to rise up and flow through  
17  

her．  

We shouldinterprettheseparagraphs symbolically．‘The tranquil  

scene carried not a hint that there had been a flood．．‥Everything was  

asithad alway been：The Makioka’s static garden withits deep we11  

is akinto anidealworld safe from thedestructiveoperationoftime，in  

which they can also find their inner place closely related to the past 

culture．   

In contrast，aSIsaidin Section One the′naturalworldin Law－  

rence’s fictionis more dynamic，mOre Vital，and more extraordinarily  

purposeful．In another sense，Lawrence was obsessed卜With flowing  

water，and his world starts to move where Tanizaki’s hasended．！As  

seeninthefinalchapterof TheRainbow，itissignificanttoobservethat  

the heroine’s psychologicalillness and deathis expressed by the  

metaphor of unmovlng Water，′∴‥1ike the stone－at the bottom・Of the  

rlVer．．．In other words，tO remainLmOtionlessin the dark depths of  

hersoulrepresentsthedeathofherself－COnfidence：  

．．．She was veryillfor・a fortnight，delirious，Shaken and  

racked．Butalways，amidtheacheofdelirium，Shehad a  

dullfirmness of being，a SenSe Of permanency．She was  

in some way、1ike thestone atthe bottop ofthe river，in－  

vi01able and unalterable，nO matter 

her body．Her soullay stilland permanent，fullofpaln，  

17Jun’ichiroTanizaki，TheMakiokaSistelS，EdwardG．Seidensticker，tr．（Tokyo，Char－   

lesE．Tuttle，1958），p．201．  
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butitself for ever．…Repeatedly，・in an ache of utter－  

Weariness she repeated：‘Ihave no father nor mother nor  

lover，Ihavenoa1locatedplaceiIltheworldofthings，Ido  

not belong td Beldover nor to Nottingham nor to England  

nor to this world，they none ofthem exist，Iam trammel－  

led andentangledinthem，butthey are allunreal．Imust  

break out ofit，1ike a nut fromits shellwhichis an  

34  

18  unreality．  

But Ursula’s personalcrisis・and breakdown after separation from  

herloverin the′heavy rain，has a positive connotation．And the rainT  

bow follows the rainin the finalparagraph ofthis novel．ThisillumiT  

nates the．transformation of the heroine’sinner world．The rainbowin  

The Rainbowis equivalent to that after Noah’s Floodin the Old Tes－  

tament，and also suggests a symbolof rebirth and regenerationin the  

new，dailkindustrialera：  

And．the rainbow stood on the earth．Sht knew that the 

SOrdidPeOPleノWho crept ha（dscaled and separate On the  

frace of the world’s corruptlOn Werelivlng Still，’しthat the  

rainbow was archedin their blood and would quiver to  

lifein their spirit，that they would cast off their horny  

COVering of disintegration，that new，Clean■，naked bodies  

wouldissueto anewgermination，tO a neWgrOWth；r・ising  

to thelight and the wind and the clean rain・Of heaven．  

She s、aWin the rainbow the earth’s newJarChitecture，the  

Old，brittle corruptionofhouses and factoriessweptaway，  

theworldbuiltuplnalivingfabricofTruth，fittingtOthe  

18D：H．Lawrence，The Rainbow，1915，edited with anintroduction・and notes byJohn   

Worthen．（CambridgeUniversityPress．1989），p．456 
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0VerarChingheaven．19  

What Ursula discovers outside andinside herselfis the bitterness  

Of death concealing newlife．‘The terrible corruption spreading over  

the face of theland’is hard，dry，and‘brittle’，and equa，11y sois the  

‘horny coverlngOfdisintegration’，‘the husk ofan old fruition’in which  

Ursula observes‘the swelling and the heavingcontour ofthe new ger－  

mination’・Lawrenceseems toinsiston the finalnature ofcorruption，  

butatthesame timeitisin the very aspectofcorruption thatnewlife  

isdiscovered・The resultofadisastrous seriesofeventsthroughthi＄  

WOrkis emphatically expressedin this scene where Lawr・enCe affirms  

both corruption and rebirth just as the polarity of his darkness men－  

tioned above・In any case，We areleft with theimpression that his  

novels are gradually movlng tOWard the discovery that the theme of  

deathandrebirthcanbefurtherdemonstrated？nd accentuatedthrough  

theuseofwatersceneswithd 

Inordertounderstandthismoreclearly，Ishallquotethefollowing  

passage from the beginning ofalater，Short story‘Sun’（1925），Which  

treatstheprotagonist’ssearchforhertrueidentity．  

‘Takeher away；intothesun’，thedoctorssaid．  

She herself was scepticalof the sun，but she perIPitted  

herself to be carried away；With herLChild，and a ntlrSe，  

and hermother，0Verthe sea．  

The ship sailed atmidnight．・And for two hours her  

husband stayed withher while the Qhild was put to bed，  

andthepasserlgerSCameOnboard・Itwas ablacknight，  

the Hudson swayed with heavy blackness，Shaken over  

19D・H・Lawrenee，TheRainbow，1915，edited・with anintroductionand notes byJohn   

Worthen，（CambridgeUniversityPress，1989），．p．458．  
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With spilled dribblesoflight．Sheleanedon therail，and  

lookingdownthought：thisisthesea；itisdeeperthanone  

imagines，and－fuller ofmemories．Atthatmomentthe sea  

Seemed to heavelike the serpent of chaos that haslived  

forever．20   

36  

Irlthe description of the swaylng Hudson；SuCh expressions as  

‘black night’，‘heavy blackness’，Land‘black’symbolizeJuliet’s uncon・  

SCious wbrld of darkness，COnVeying the deep chaos of her heart．  

Juliet’s act 

COunter With her shadow，hertrue self．The black water performs the  

Samefun℃tion asthe mirrorinJeanCocteau’s O†Ph6e，Whichleadstothe  

do占r㌻ofdeath．Itreflectsthecomplexesthathavelaindormantinher  

unconsciousness．Buりuliet’s thought that‘itis deeper thar10neim－  

aglneS’－also shows′a true、insightin accbrdance withlthe psychology of  

theunconsciousofferedbyJungandGroddeck．  

Atthemomentwh占nshelooksintotheblackwater，theseaheaves  

andJuliet’s consciousnessiss☆allowedintoherunconsciouness，justas  

Orphee vanishes beiow the rippling surface．‘The serpent oflChaos’  

thrustingup frornthe surfaceimpliestheOuroborosswallowingitsown  

tail，and renewingitselfconstantly．Juiiet canbeiikened to an alche－  

mist who handles the■unCOnSCious world of chaos．Eventually，Juliet  

COmeS tO the sunnyland of Sicily．FroIn the moment when she closes  

her eyes，dazzledbythe sun，Shegazesinto herinnei・recesSeS andthen  

she starts to search for the‘dark god’whichis radiantin her uncon－  

SCiousness．AndShe・herselfgradually changes underノthe sun and be－  

gins to regain her true self．One day，a Snake appears before‘golden  

brighteningJuliet’inthesun．  

20D．H：Lawrence，‘Sun．．1925，from Selected ShortStories，edited with anintroduction   

aTldnotesbyBrian Fjnney．（PenguinBooks．1982）．p．424．   
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The snake had slユnk down，and was reaching away frDm   

the coilsin whichit had been basking asleep，and亭lowly   

easlngitslong，gOld－bro壷n bodyinto the r・OCks，With slow   

CurVeS…．Thecuriouscareless powerofthesunfi11ed her，   

fi11ed the whole placelike a charm，and the snake was  
21  

partoftheplace，alongwithherandthechild．  

The snake awakens from sleep and raisesi、tS head asifto castoff  

the darkness．Drawing out the coil，its bodyis coveredin the same  

golden colour as hers．in the end，both are fusedinto one，bathedin  

the magicalpower ofthe sun．AndJuliet，Who had always been a mis－  

tress of herself，COntrO11ingher selfwithwiu power，is now ready to  

acceptthegreatpowerbeyondherself：  

It was notjusttakirtgsunTbaths．It was much more than  

that．Something deepinside her unfolded and relaxed，  

and she was givelltO a COSmieinfiuence．By some∴myS－  

terious willinside her，deeper than her known conscios－  

nessand herknownwi11・，Shewasputintoconnectionwith  

the sun，and the stream of the sun flowed throughher，  

round her womb．She herself，her conscious s91f，WaS  

SeCOndary，a SeCOndary per・SOn，almostan Onlooker．The  

trueJulietlivedin the dark flow of the sunlVithin her  

deep body，like a riverofdark rayscircling，Circlingdark  

and violetround thesweet；Shutbudofherwomb．  

She had always been mistress of herself，aWare Of  

what she was doing，and held tensein her own command．  

Now she feltinside her quite anothersortofpower，SOme－  

21D．H．Lawrence．．Sun’．1925，fr・Om Swelected Short Storws，edited with anintroduc－   

tionandnotesbyBrianFinney，（PenguinBooks，1982），p．432．  
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thiTlg greater thaTlherseif，darker aTld more savage，the  

element flowlng uPOn her．Now she was vague，in the  

spellofapowerbeyondherself．22  

38  

From these passages，We understand that the‘dark god’inJuliet’s  

body begins to correspond to the sunin vast space．Sheis able to  

establish her essentialself by escaping from her conscious self．In  

Other words，Sheis able to discard her conscious－WatChing self and  

galn thesyntheticpowerofboth‘seeing and‘beingseen’：  

”．She would take nothoughtforthe morrow．She refused  

to think outside her garden，and she could not writelet－  

ters．She would tellthe nurse to write．So shelayin  

the sun，but notfor・long，forit was getting str・Ong，fierce．  

Andin spite of herself，the bud that had been tight and  

deeplmmerSedin theinnermostgloom ofher，WaS rearlng  

and straighterlingits curved stem，tO Openits dark tips  

and show a gleam of rose．Her womb was comlng Open  

widewithrosyecstasy，1ikealotusflower．23  

ThispassageisbasedonMatthewintheBiblewhichhadprofound－  

1yinfluenced Lawrence since his childhood．Juliet’s rejection ofintel－  

lectual values shows her complete separation from Christianity and the 

Rationalistmethod ofscience．Atthe same time，itproclaimsthe aban－  

donmentofthe conscious self．The phrase■‘she could r10tWriteletters’  

refers to the death of her conscious self which has accepted theincar－  

natedlogo：the‘Word’of God．In this way，Juliet succeedsin gaining  

22D．H．Lawrence，‘Sun’，1925，from Selected ShortStorws．edited with anintroduction   

andnotes byBrianFinTley，（PengujnBooks．1982），p．431．  

23J最d．，p．433．   
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the paradise where nature，God，and human being are fusedinto one．  

Juliet’sstory alsoconveystheextinctionofhersenseofdistancetoward  

an object．Lawrenceis chiefly concerned with theissues of personal  

fulfilmentandgrowth．Butthisnew－found maturitylS thecauseofher  

disappointmentwhen reencounterlngherhusband whohasfollowedher．  

Inthefinalpart，Shelongsforthepowerofnaturewhichisembodiedin  

the farmer andfor aharmoniouswholelifeasin La4yChatterlqybLover  

（1928）：  

AndJuliet had thought：Why shouldn’tIgo to him！Why  

Shouldn’tIbear his child？It would belike bearing a  

Child to the unconscious sun and the unconscious earth，a  

Childlike a fruit．－ And the follower of her womb radiL  

ated．It did not care about sentiment or possession．It  
24  

Wantedman－dewonly，utterlylmprOvident．．．  

Thus Lawrence’simaginative force depends upon the myths of  

death and rebirth which has flowed through the bottom of western  

Christian civilization and upon thenotion ofalchemyor self－realization  

byJung，Incontrast，Tanizaki’sexpressionofanidealworldismor・ede－  

pendenton the peculiarJapanese aesthetic attitudegroundedin Chinese  

meditative thought seeking stillness and nothingness．But as for the  

Lawrence’sheroine’stransformation，itmightalsobeconnectedwiththe  

religlOuSthoughtoftheMandalawhich recognlZeStranSfor・mativepoten－  

tials at alllevels ofexistence and offers endless possibilitiesin thein・  

ner world of theindividual．From this aspect，Lawr占nce’s kineticim－  

agination might have been pointingin an Orientaldirection．Thereis  

COnSiderable scope for further comparative analysis along theselines．  

24D．H．Lawrence，‘Sun’，1925，from SelecEedShortSEories，editedwith anintroduction   

andnotesbyBrianFinney，（PenguinBooks，1982），p．442．  
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Byillucidating a few possibilities here，IhopeIhave revealed some  

Characteristics of each writer’simaginative approach．Writingin the  

Shadows of their respective cultures，ノeaCh utilized the theme of dark・  

ness and water as a vehiclefor comprehendingofthe entire human con－  

ditiohin the post－War dさhumanized′WOrld：One Seeking a crystallization  

Of consciousness，the other seeking mobility and transfoJr－mation of con－  

SCiousness to abandon consciousness．In、other words，Tanizaki’s dis．  

COurSeis founded on the concept of Being，and Lawrence’s on the con－  

CeptOfBecomlng．  

5  

AsImentioned above，Tanizakiand D．H．Lawrence see血to stand  

attwoopposite poles ofmodernliter’ature．Thecontrast・between their  

creative imaginations can be elaborated definitely from their further 

treatmentoftheprofoundinner reality．Justas Goethe associated each  

colo山r with左specific emotion，COlouris a keynote to realitylnlitera－  

ture′Orinthefigurative arts．In Nietzsche’s words，eaCh artistpaints  

his world and allthingsin・fewer colours than existin⊥r－eality，Landis  

blind to certain colours．Soit can be said that the writer’s use of coIT  

Ourin diverse ways sometimesimplies hisinner complexes．Itis not  

SurprlSingthatin his stories Tanizakiattached vitalimportanc’e to col－  

Our，SOpreCiselydepictedcoloursthatmatchthelifeofthesenses，eSpe－  

Ciallytheother－WOrldlysensualitycomlngfromthewarmthandsoftness  

Of relationships between men and women（including that of●son and  

mother）．At the same time，We muSt nOt forget theinfluence ofcolour  

Oh Tanizakithroughhis contactwith Western culture at the end ofthe  

nineteenth century and especially through his admiration of French 

Symbolismin his early years．But hislove of garish colours becomes  

gradually diminished with a sensitivity that draws widely on Kansai  

traditionalculture．So，his relationship withlight has altered some－  
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What，andshadowstartstopredominateinhisworks．AIsoinInPnise  

qfShadows，Tanizakidescribesasfollows：  

And surely you have seen，in the darkness of theinner－  

most rooms of these huge buildings，tO Which sunlight  

never penetrates，how the goldleaf of a sliding door or  

SCreen Willpick up a distant glimmer from the garden，  

then suddenly send forth an etherealglow，a faint golden  

lightcastintotheenvelopingdarkness，liketheglow upon  

thehorizon atsunset．In noothersettingisgoldquiteso  

exquisitely beautiful．You walk past，turning tolook  

again，and yet again，and as you move阜Waythe golden  

Surfaceofthepaperglowsevermore deeply，．ChanglngnOt  

in aflash，butgrowingslowly，＄teadilybrighter，1ikecolor  

risinginthe faceofagi？nt．Oragainyoumayfind that  

the gold dustofthe background，Which untilthatmoment  

had only a dull，Sleepyluster，Willas you move past，Sud－  

denlygleam forth asifithadburstinto flame．  

How，in such a dark place，gOld draws so muchlight  

toitselfis a mystery to me．ButIsee whyin ancient  

times statues bfthe Buddha weregi1twith gold aIld why  

goldleafcovered thewallsofthehomesofthenobility．  

Modern man，in his well－1it house，knows nothing of  

thebeautyofgold；butthose wholivedinthedark houses  

Ofthe pastwere notmerely captivated byits beauty，they  

also knewitspracticalvalue；forgold，in these dim rooms，  

must have served the function of a reflector．The use of  

goldleaf and goid dust wasF’not mere extravagance．＜Its  

reflective properties were put to use as a sourcePof．illu－  

mination．Silver and metals quicklylose their gloss，but  

gold retainsitsbrillianceindefinitelytolightthedarkness  

Of the◆room．Thisis why gold was heldin suchincred－  
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ibly highesteem，…But when you attend a service at an  

Old temple，COnducted afterthe ancientritual，yOuSee how  

Perfectly the gold harmonizes with the wrinkled skin of  

the old priest and the flickeringlight of the altarlamps，  

and how much it contributes to the solemnity of the 

42  

25   
OCCaSlOn．  

Itis clear・thatthis passage shows a typlCalpsychologlCalresponse  

Of the author toward the colour‘gold’．The significance of this situa－  

tionis obviously given by his religious background‘Jodo Shinko’．At  

any rate，the gold perfectly harmonizes with the darkness and contri－  

butes much to the‘solemnity of the occasion’．The gold Buddha en－  

Velops him subtly with the quiet darkness as a borl－OWedlandscape  

around him，Whichis closely related tohissalvation．  

To Lawrence，the colour‘gold’is generally that of the sun as the  

resultoftransformationfromdarknessunderthenotionofalchemy，aSI  

mentionedin Section4．Here again，it would beinteresting to grasp  

his psychologlCalresponse to the colour from the fact that the‘gold－  

brownbodysnake’appearedinthecuriouscarelesspower・Ofthesunin  

‘Sun’，though the‘gold－brown body snake’seems to have a value  

equivalent to the gold Buddha of Tanizaki．To Lawr・enCe，‘snake’is  

basicallyanothernamefortheLplumedserpent，26themostnotablesym－  

25Jun’ichiro Tanizaki，1nPniseqfShadows，ThomasJ．Harper and Edward G．Seiden－   

Sticker，tr，（Tokyo，CharlesE．Tuttle，1984），pp．22－3．  

26Manysymbolicinterpretations ofserpentsar・egiven fullyinADictiona7yqf＆mb   

byJ．，E．Cirlot，（Routledge＆KeganPaul，1971），JackSage，tr．   

Especially，it treats the symbolic origin of snakes and their ar’tistic expressions，   

psychologicalinter・pretations，andlevels of meaning related to symbolismin the   

West．A recentJapanese book，Genryo no Tenchiby KenjiNakagami（Shufu no   

Tomosha，1996）dealswithsymbolic meaningsofsnakesinancientJapanesefolkore   

gives us much enlightenment．Nakagami’sinterpretation and appreciation of the   

SnakesymboIsseemtobevery closetothecoreofLawrence’sdiscourse aboutit．   
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bolofprepColumbianAmerica，WhichisJaSynthesisofheavenandearth・  

This serpenthas feathers onits head，Onits tailand sometimes onits  

body．Quetzalcoatlisanotherandrogynoussymbolofthiskind・Prob－  

ablyitisbasedontheGnostic symboloftheOuroboros，OrSerpentbit－  

ingitsowntail．Halfofthismythiccreatureisdarkandtheotherhalf  

gold，Whichclearlyillustratestheessentialambivalenceofthesnakein  

thatitbelongs to both aspects ofthe cycle：the active and the passive，  

thepositiveandthenegative，theconstructiveandthedestructive・We  

also see two kinds ofsnakesin‘Sun’：  

Another day，in the dry wallof one ofthe olive terraces，  

she saw a black snake horizonta11y creeping．‘Marinina，  

she said，‘Isaw ablacksnake．Arethey harmful？’‘Ah，  

the black snakes，nO！But the yellow ones，yeS！If the  
，27  yellowonesbiteyou，yOudie．．  

This yellow or‘gold－brown body’snakeis radiated by having  

poISOnwithinitself・Butitalsosuggeststhatitmayturntoanordinary  

and harmless black snake at any time．In this sense，itisinteresting  

that as seenin‘The Crown’，the gold－body snakeis contrastedwith  

creatureslikereptilesorvulturessymbolizlngpureCOrruption・  

Inthesoftand shiny voluptuousnessofdecay，inthemar－  

shy chilllheat of reptile，thereis the sign of the  

Godhead．．．decay，COrruption，destruCtionbreakingdown，is  

theoppositeequivalentofcreation・ 28  

27D．H．Lawrenee．‘Sun’，1925，from Selected ShortStories．editedwith anintroduction   

andnotesbyBrianFinney，（PenguinBooks，1982），p．433，  

28D，fI．Lawrencd，PhoenixIIed．Warren Roberts andHarryT．Moore（PenguinBooks，   

1968），p．402、Thisideaistreatedatsomelengthinthe‘Water－Party’chapterof   

l穐meninLove，Wherethe samesymbolism，includingthesnake andthemarsh．are  
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In any case，the corour gold’has positive connotations＜for both  

Tanizakiand Lawrence．To＜Tanizaki，itis the colourOf theJStatic  

mind．The gold moonin the darknessleads him to contemplation or  

meditation of peacefuldeath，and toJodo，the heaven after death asI  

mentionedin Section Two．But this situationis more clearly shown as  

the moon－landscapeof‘MemoirsofMy Dear Mother’with a highdegree  

Of an aesthetic awareness．EdwardrFowler makes animportant point  

in the afterword of the translation．  

…COntr・ary tOtheconvenient‘Kansaitransfer’theory，Tani－  

zaki’stransitionfrom‘fin de siecle’modernity andhis‘di－  

abolicalperiod’started more organically befor the Great  

Earthquake．‘MemoirsofMyDearMother’representsthe  

beginning of Tanizaki’s growing concern with traditional  

themes andisundoubtedlyajubilantandabsoluterevelin  

sentimentalnostalgia・29  

At the sametime，itis needless to say that thisis an autobiog－  

raphicalstoryofhowTanizakihadalreadydiscovered agr．eat、SOurCeOf  

his own cultur・e before hisrKansaitransfer．In one sense，throughthis  

StOry hemighthavehopedtoret11rntOhisculturalheartlandofKansai，  

Itis possible to say that Tanizakilost his mother twice．When she  

died on the14th ofMay，1917ihelostherfinallyas a physicalbeauti－  

fulparent，but atthe same time helost hisidealembodimentofKansai  

Culturaltradition．Therefore Tanizaki’s yearnlngfor his motherled to   

especiallyinvoked，Sincethe mid・pOintofhiswritingcareer，Lawrencewasobses－  

Sed with theidta ofalchemy．So the vitalcrushingofthe‘mater terribilis’reprer   

Sentedbythegold・br・OWn bodysnake，mightbethe onlyway forboththeindividual  

andcivilization atlargetoachieve rebirth and renewal．  

29EdwardJFowler，’Afterwordin Tanizaki’s SentimentalEducation’，（Monumenta，nip・   

ponicaxxxv，4），P′197．   
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a seeking for thelong・lost past，and the culturalbeauties of Kansai．  

Once his biologicalmOther died of heart failure resulting from ery－  

slpelas，heidentified her with a sublime beauty，an aeSthetic modelof  

his own culturein his memories ofhisrmother．  

Although‘Memoirs ofMy Dear Mother’，a StOry Of a boy’s search  

for hislost mother，WaS Written relatively earlyin his career，it also  

shows an archetypalquality as often seenin hislater narratives．It  

treatstheboy’srediscoveryofhismotherafterwanderingaboutahuge  

lotus pond with the fertile marsh throughthe moonlandscape．A pro－  

found sense ofloss and a yearnlng for her are clearly reflectedin the  

OpenlngaSfollows：  

The skyisleaden，the moon engulfedin clouds；butlight  

streaks down from nowhere，glVlng eVerything a pale，  

whitish glow．The glowis eerie and phAntasmal，bright  

enough to revealeach‘pebble on the roadside yetstillso  

dim that my寸ision blurs whenIgazeinto the distance．  

Itis the glow of an alien，infinite realm，far，far away  

fromthelandoftheliving．30  

Fromtheverybeginhing，Tanizakiskillfullyblurstheimagedfthe  

moon，givingitariother－WOrdly，ambiguous quality．Itis asiftheboy  

isgazingthroughーthemi1kyskinofhismothertowardthelostparadise  

ofhisinfancy∴Althoughthetranscendentalqualityofthemoonishere  

mlngledwithirlCeStuOuS erOticism，Whatis moreimportantis to realize  

thatitdeeply畠ⅩpreSSeSthenostalgiaofthe boy．Atlthemomentwhen  

thechildreachesthebeachinpeaceful，mbonlitdarkness，hisperception  

breaksthroughintoakindofenlightenment：  

30JuTl’ichiro Tanizaki，‘Memoirs of My Dear Mother’．1919，Edward Fowler，tr 

（Monumentanipponica，ⅩXXV），p．471 
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‘The moon！Yes，it’s the moon！’Icry．‘The moonis  

Shining on亡he oeean［’The forest opens up window－1ike  

directlyaheadofme，and abright，Silverlightglimmersin  

the offinglike polished silk．．”Istop stillin my tracks，  

ecstatic．Itis a beautifulsight，the road parallels a rug－  

ged，Winding shoreTline pounded by foamy surf．WindT  

blown pines cast bizarre shadows alongside，andIrecall  

picture postcardsIhave seen of the splendid groves at  

Miho，theBayofTago，the Suminoe coastline，thebeach at  

Akashi．  

PerhapsIsawit beforeIwas born，and dormant  

memoriesofaprevious world have nowbeen revived…．if  

Idon’thuTry，Imaybe壬rozeninmytracks，1ikethewind－  

blown pines on this beach．Turned to stone，Iwould  

Stand here，drenchedin cold moonlight year after year，a  

fossilon the strand…．And yet anyone witnessing the  

scenery in front of me would surely think death 

inviting．31   

46  

Itis wellknownthatevery man has aprlmallandscape deeplyim，  

printedin his soul．The boy seems to havealready understood the  

pine trees，Sea，the moon，and wind blowing throughthem．Suchland－  

SCapeSin his memory are different from the usualsceneries on post－  

Cards．His primalscenery of pine，Sea，and the moon should be sepa－  

rated from the above．ItisJuSt aninner trip to his prlmallandscape．  

In this sense，images of this mysteriouslandscape which the boy meets  

With have a distinct archetypalquality，Consequently，they become  

31Jun’ichiro Tanizaki，‘Memoirs of My Dear MQther’，1919，Edward Fowler，tr．   

（Monumentanipponica，XXXV）．p．472．   
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more nurturing and maternalas they becomeintimately familiar．Itis  

moreinterestingthatthe boy’s rediscovery ofhis mother’s face toward  

the end of the story is almost the same as the discovery of a primal 

1andscape as fo1lows：  

…She deigns to show me only her profile．Whatlies  

beyond her noseis a mystery，like the other ofthe moon．  

Andlike thelovely paintingit resembles，her faceis two－  

dimensional．Ithasnodepth．．．．Thetipofhernosecomes  

Slowly－eVer，SO Slowly－into view from behind her cheek，  

JuSt aS a prOmOntOry Which one sees from a train window  

COmeSinto view，1ittle bylittle，from behind a hi11as the  
32   

train moves forward．  

Japaneselyricalnovelists tend to regress from reallife and from  

actinginit as mature people．Soitisimpossible for an anima－  

dominated boy such as Tanizakito cut the umbilicalcord and capture  

the sense of distance either from his mother or from landscapes as an 

extension of her body．And finally，he surrenders himself to the  

dramatic reunion with the comfortable sounds of wavesin peaceful，  

moonlit darkness．But the storyironically ends when a man aged  

thirty－four（the boyin the story）wakes up frorn the dream at the  

rnOmentOfthedripplngWetneSSOfthefinalreunion．   

In fact，thisis also a story of alonglngfor peacefuldeath，aS Sug－  

gestedini句shinokuzuand Ashikari．Wemight even cal1this work re－  

gr’eSSive，regardingit as a kind ofsymbolic womb－returnj▼tlstlike a re－  

turn to the gold moon or gold Buddha，aS SOme Critics have written of  

Tanizaki’s sombre nostalgia and his mother complex after his Kansai  

32Jbid．，p．476  
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transfer．Considering this point from the aspect of the semiotic activ－  

ity，Tanizaki’s poeticlanguage，unlikelanguage as a referent function，  

COnStitutesitself throughthe release of this repressedinstinctive and  

maternalelement．When the French criticJulia Kristeva describes the  

language of Marq11is de Sade，She seems to take an argument whichis  

equallyapplicabletoTanizaki’smothercomplex：  

．．．Ifitis true that the prohibition ofincest constitutes，at  

the same time，1anguage as communicative codes and  

WOmen aS eXChange objectsin order for a societyto be  

established，pOeticlanguage would be forits questionable  

Subject－in－prOCeSS the equlValentofincest：itis within the  

economy of slgnificationitself that the questionable  

SubjectTin－prOCeSS apprOpriates toitself this archaic，in－  

Stinctual，and maternalterritory；thusit simultaneously  

prevents the word from becomlngmere Slgn and the  

mother from becoming an objectlike any other・forbidden．  

ThispaSSageinto and throughthe forbidden，Which con－  

StitutestheSlgnandiscorrelativetotheprohibitionofin－  

CeSt，is often explicitaS SuCh Sade：“Unless he（i．e．poet）  

becomes his mother’slover from the day she had brought   

himinto the world，1et him not bother to write，for we  

sha11notreadhim，”－Ideesurlesromans－33  

This argument seems more personaland outrageous，but atleast  

metaphorically，itis very closeto the core ofTanizaki’s discourse．A  

lyrlCalfinaleOf motherand son，meltingin the calm ocean of moonlit  

darknesswould alsoinvite the womb（moon）nostalgiareading．And at  

33Julia Kristeva，DesireinLanguage，1980，T．Gora，A．Jardine＆L．S．Roudiez（New   

York，ColumbiaUniversityPress），p．136．   
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the same timein this scener・y Of the dar・kness，the pounding of the  

OCean’s surf seemslike the beating of the womb befor・e birth．The  

SCenery Of the story which seemed to have been placed somewhere on  

the very edge ofthis world suggests the pre－natalworld with the calm  

OCean Ofmoonlit darkness．   

In contrast，ifyou turn to Lawrence’s treatmentofthe moonin his  

WOrks，yOu nOtice how fluid，how personal，howimperfectitis．There  

is nothing static about hisimage of the moon．In any case，itis quite  

OppOSite to the static and narcissistic cosmos closely related to the  

WOmb nostalgia of Tanizaki，Thereis a symbolic scenein the chapter  

‘Moonyinl穐menin Love where the nostalgic womb－return driveis  

Obviously repressed due to the dominant western femininity．In this  

SCene，Lawrence’s hero throws stones atthe white moon（notgold here）  

reflectedonthe stillsurfaceofthewatertodestroyit，tOmakethepond  

murkyinthe darkness，and toretrievetheessentiallifeforcewhichthe  

gold moonmightnaturallyhave．To Lawrence，this moon，aWhitebody  

Offire，definitely symbolizes the dominant aspectofarchetypalfeminin－  

ity，thedominantmother’slovewithcoolinte11igenceasfollows：  

He stood starlngatthe water．Thenhestooped andpick，  

ed up a stone，Which he threw sharply at the pond．  

Ursula was aware of the bright moonleaping and  

SWaylng，alldistorted，in her eyes．Itseemedtoshootout  

armsoffirelike acuttle－fish，1ikealuminouspolyp，palpト  

tating strQngly before her．And his shadow on the bor－  

derofthe pond，WaS WatChing for a few moments，then he  

StOOped andgropedon theground．Then againtherewas  

a burst of sound，and a burst of bri11iantlight，the moon  

had exploded on the water，and was flying asunderin  

flakes of white and dagerous fire．Rapidly，1ike white  

birds，the fires allbroken rose across the pond，fleeingln  
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clamourous confusion，battling with the flock of dark  

waves that were forclng their wayin．The furthest  

waves oflight，fleeing out，Seemed to be clamouring  

agalnSt the store for escape，the waves of darkness came  

in heavily，runningunder towards the centre．But at the  

centre，the heart of all，WaS Stilla vivid，incandescent  

qulVering of a white moon not quite destroyed，a White  

body of fire writhing and strivlng and not even now  

brokenopen，nOtyetViolated．Itseemedtobedrawingit－  

self together with strange，Violent pangs，in blind effort．  

It was getting stronger，it was reassertingitself，thein－  

violable moon．And the rays were hastenlngln thin of  

light，tO returntOthe strengthened moon，thatshook upon  

thewaterin triumphantreassumption．  

Birkin stood and watched，mOtionless，tillthe pond  

was almost calm，the moon was almost serene．．‥And  

agaln，allwas still．．．．He saw the moon regatheringitself  

insidiously，SaW the heart ofthe roseintertwinlng Vigor－  

ously and blindly，Calling back the scattered fragments，  

winninghomethefragmentsin apulse andineffortofre－  

turn…．And he was not satisfied．Like a madman，he  

must go on．He gotlarge stones，and threw them，One  

after the other，at the whiteLburnlng Centre Of the moon，  

tilltherewasnothingbuta rockingofhollownoise，and a  

pond surged up，nO mOOIlany more，Only a few broken  

flakes tangled andglitterlng broadcastin the darkness，  

without aim or meaning，a darkened confusion，1ike a  

black and whitekaleidoscopetoSsed atrandom．Thehol－  

low night was rocking and crashingwith noise，and from  

the sluice came sharp，regular flashes of sound．Flakes  

oflight appeared here and there，glittering tormented   

50  
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among the shadows，far off，in the strange places；amOng  

the dripplng Shadows of the willow on theisland．Birkin  

stoodandlisten，andwassatisfied．34  

In one sense，mOOnlight dominates the poetics of their works．In－  

deed，thereis no need to emphasize the enormousimportanee oflunar  

imagery，namely，the sophisticated moon aestheticsin traditional  

Japanese culture．The correspondence between the moon’s phases and  

the dominant aspects of archetypalfeminitylS COnSidered to beinevit－  

ablein the Occidentaltradition．The Greek Ephesian Goddess has her  

typicalVirgin，Mother and Crone aspectslike other representations of  

the GreatMotherinJung，Often symbolized by the new moon，fullmoon  

and waning moon．Soin the European psychologicalcontext，the gol－  

den moon mayalsobe associated withlunacyorpassionateblood ofthe  

dolninant femininity・By contfast，in the Orientaltraditionitis parti－  

cularly the quintessentialBuddhist symbolof salvation or perfect en－  

1ightenment．EspeciallyforTanizaki，thegold moonlightglowlngOnhis  

idealmother seems to suggest the promise of heaven．She has beeome  

an eternalwoman of gold moonlightlike Kaguyahime，and yet he will  

foreverdream ofthe sweetfragranceofher mother・．  

Unlike the white moon mentioned above，however，Lawrence’s gold  

moonin‘Invocationtothe moon’from his LastPoems，finally appears as  

the source oflife force which constantly flows and changes as tides do，  

healinghim asfollows：  

Youbeauty，Oyoubeauty  

youglisteninggarmentless beauty！  

greatlady，greatgloriouslady  

34D．H．Lawrence，l穐meninLove，1920，edited with anintroduction and notesbyChar－   

lesL．Ross．（PenguinBooks，1982），P．324．  
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greatestofladies  

CrOWnless andjewelless andgarmentless  

because naked you are more wonderfulthan anything we can  

stroke．  

Begood tome，iady，grea‖adyofthenearest  

heavenlymansion，andlast！  

NowIam atyourgate，yOubeauty，yOuladyofallnakedness！  

NowImustenteryourmansion， 

Moon，OMoon，greatladyoftheheavenlyfew．  

Farand forgottenistheVillaofVenustheglowing  

and behindLme nOWin the gulfs ofspacelies thegolden houseof  

the sun，  

and sixhavegivenmegifts，andkissedmegod－SPeed  

kisses of four greatlords，beautiful，aS they held me to their  

bosom皐nfarewell，  

and kiss of the far－Offlingeringlady wholooks over the distant  

fenceofthetwilight，  

andone warmkindkissofthelionwithgoidenpaws．  

Now，lady ofthe Moon，nOW Open the gate ofyour silvery house  

andletmecomepastthesilverbe11sofyourflowers andthe  

cockle－She11s  

intoyourhouse，garmentlessladyofthelastgreatgift：  

whowillglVemebackmylostlimbs  

andmylostwhitefearlessbreast  

andsetmeagalnOnmOOn－rememberingfeet  

a healed，Wholeman，OMoon！  

Lady，1ady of thelast house down thelong，long street of the  

StarS   
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be good to me now，aSIbeg you，aS yOu’ve always been good to  

men  

Whobeggedofyou andgaveyou homage  

andwatchedforyourglistenlngfeetdownthegardenpath！35  

In this respect，images of the gold moonin both writers are quite  

OppOSites．Theidea of‘flowlng aS Showlng the healing power’Of the  

moon mentioned aboveis asimportantto Lawrence′aS th′atOf‘stillness  

is toTanizaki．’Flow’wasone ofhis favoritewords for expressingthe  

qualityhecontinuedtosearchforinhiswritingcareeras abohemian，a  

traveller，andanexile：  

Itwas thewayoursympathyflows and recoils thatreally  

determinesrourlives．And herelies the vastimportance  

Of the novel，prOperly handled．It caninform andlead  

into new places the flow ofour sympathetic conciousness，  

andit canlead our sympathy away from things gone  
36   

dead．  

In the‘Introduction to the American Edition of NewPoems（1918）’，  

about the poetic form，he distinguished a conventional，Static form from  

an expressiveoranorganic form’．′ He alsocontrasted‘anorganic poe－  

tic form’with oneof‘mechanicalregularity’and wrote thatit‘isinnate；  

it shapes；aSit develo．pesitself from within，and the fullness ofits de－  

velopment is one and the same with the perfection of its outward 

form，．37InthewordsofLawrence，skineticimagination，itattemptsto  

35D．H．Lawr’enCe．LastPoems，1931，（WilliamHeinemannLTD），pp．35－6 

36DavidLodge．TheModesqfModem Writing，1977，（EdwardArnold）．p．160 

37 The CompletePoemsdD．H Lauqence．1972，CO11ected and editedwith anintroduc 

tion and notes by Vivian de Sola Pinto and Warren Roberts，（Penguin Books），P 

185 
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reproduce‘the unspeakable vibrationsofthelivingplasm’・Inthatin－  

troduction，he also wrote：  

But thereis another kind of poetry：the poetry of that  

whichis at hand：theimmediate present．In theimmediT  

ate present theris no perfection，nO COnSummation，nOT  

thingfinished．The strands are allflylng，quivering，in－  

termlnglingintotheweb，thewatersareshakingthemoon・  

Thereis no round，COnSummate mOOn On the face of r’un－  

ningwater，nOrOnthefaceofthe unfinished tide・There  

are no gems of theliving plasm．Thelivlng plasm vib－  

rates unspeakably，itinhales the future，it exhales the  

past，itis thequick ofboth，and yetitisneither・There  

is no plasmic finality，nOthingcrystal，permanent・If we  

trytofixthelivlngtissue，aSthebiologistsfixitwithfor－  

malin，Wehaveonlyahardenedbitofthepast，thebygone  
38  

1ife under our observation．  

Let me feelthe mud and the heavensin mylotus．  

Letmefeeltheheavy，Silting，SuCkingmud，thesplnningof  

sky winds．Let me feelthem bothin purestcontact，the  

nakedness of sucking weight，nakedly passing radiance．  

Give me nothingfixed，Set，Static．Don’tgiveme theinfi－  

nite or the eternal：nOthingofinfinity，nOthingofeternity．  

Give me the sti11，White seething／theincandescence and  

the coldness of theincarnate moment：the moment，the  

quickof′allchange and haste and opposition：the moment，  

theimmediate present，the Now．Theimmediate moment  

38TheCompIctePoemsqfD．HLawrence，1972．collectedandeditedwith anintroduc・   

tion and notes by Vivian de Sola Pinto and Warren Roberts，（Penguin Books），p・   

185．  
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is not a drop of water running downstream．Itis the   

SOurCe andissue，the bubbling up of the stream of time．   

Here，in this verylnStant mOment，up bubbles the stream   

Of time，Out Of the we11s of futurity，flowlng On tO the   

OCeanS Of the past．The source，theissue，the creative  
39  quick．  

Thus，Bakhtin’s dialogicimaginationin the Problems  

PoeticsseemstoapplyexactlytothatofLawrence：  

Everythingin the noveトthe fates ofpeople，their experi－  

ence andideas－is pushed toits boundaries，eVerythinglS  

prepared，aSit were，tO paSS OVer－intoits opposite．・．  

everythingis taken to extremes，tOits uttermostlimit．  

Thereisnothinglnthe novelthatcouldbecomestabilised，  

nothing that could relax withinitself，enter the ordinary  

flowofbiographicaltime and developlnit．．．everythingre－  

quires change and rebirth．Everythingis shownin a  

momentofunfinalisedtransition．40   

In this way，both Tanizakiand Lawrence tried to transcend the  

conventional1iterary world while avoiding the path ofthe rationaland  

utilitarian splrit．They needed to find new ways ofexplorlngtheirin－  

ner recesses，inner psychic being．This resultedin two quite unlque  

Styles and each of their works hasits own distinctive features．Need－  

1ess to say，due to the complexity of these authors’creativeimaglna－  

tions，there are many subjects to be treatedin addition to thoseIhave  

39Jわ五dりp．182．  

40M，M．Bakhtin．TheDialogicImaginaEion，1981，editedby MichaelHolqdist，tranS－   

1atedbyCarylEmersonandMichaelHolquist，（UniversityofTexasPr’eSS），P．167．  
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touched upon．To avoid confusion，Ihave concentrated on drawingthe  

differences｝between creativeimaglnations of both writers on the basis  

Of the quintessentialこSCeneries of｛their respective cultures．To pursue  

thismoreextensivelywouldbebeyondthescopeofthisessay．  

（This papersupported bythe WasedaShogaku Fund（1994）incorporatessections from  

SOmepreSentationsgivenbefore・StudentsofJapa彗SeStudies？ttheUniversityofLondon  

duringmystaYinEngland（1994r1996）・）   
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